
図同園

TE岬018
OUALIFYINGISELECTION FLIGHT DEMONSTRATIQN

TEAM'S SCHOOL/ORGANIZATION:　取pIorer Post lO l O

AiATEAMNUMBER:耽751 _　ADULTADVISOR:

DATE OF THIS FLIGHT:

Robert Ekman

QUALIFICATION ATTEMPT # (Circle) l 〔)3

MINIMUM FLIGHT REOUIREMENTS (ALL MUST BE C萱RCLED 4YES,, OR THE FLI-GHT IS DO)

Did this rocket weigh less than.650 gm at takeo撞; with egg and motors, and was it650mm.or more leng?

Did it use two diiferent-diameter body tubes for its exterior structure, With the rear one containing the motor being

no less than 2.52 inches diameter and the upper one containing the eggs no greater than 2.25 inches diameter?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved list containmg a tOtal ofno more than 80 N-SeC tOtal impulse?

Did it cのntaln摘o′G脂d包A lange諸鵬h餌息egg$ and a, TARCappr鋤玲d aldmeter?

㊤/ NO

笹/ NO

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under血e TARC 2018 rules & NAR Safty Code?　　　@ / NO

Did all parts ofthe rocket land comected together and without any human intervention (CatChing)?　　　@ NO

Dld both of the eggs carned by the rocket remaln unCracked after the fllght?　　　　　　㊧ / NO

T事M呂R# 1 (NAR鵬巳RⅦR):上里. 〇三宣___

SEC HUNDREDTHS

TIMER # 2 (OTHER ADULT):
城　ユ1

SEC HUNDREDTHS

飾巴R舶言T工M鞠∴∴∴履_ 2ら
SEC HUNDREDTHS《

ALTIMETERALTITU。E:　?o8　FEET

SUPERVISING TEACHER/ADULT CERTIFICATION

E粒C島SS ÅB⑮VE43.iOO-S丑C:　　0. O

MULTIPLY EXCESS BY 4:　I2○○. _旦_

SHORTFALLBELOW41.00SEC: O. @

MULTIPLYSHORTFALLBY4, O∴o

DIFFERENCE FROM 800 F班T‥　　g

(NO NEGAⅢVES)

FINAL SCORE (SUM)　　8. O

Put埋立“DQ’’if any answers above are αno,,

I certify that the student members of this team designed, built, and flew this rocket without my assistance and, to the best of my knowledge, Without the assistance of

any other adult or any person not on血e team・ I also certify that no more than the allowed number ofo綿cial qua揃cation flight attempts were made by this team, and

S IGNATURE : pRTNTNAME, R擁e可十Ekw¥久V`

ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
I certify that l am a Senior NAR member who personally observed thjs mght, and the above jnitjals and scores are mine, based on my observatjons.丁certify tha= am

not related to any team members or a鮒iated with their schooI or non-PrOfit organization, that this flight was conducted in compliance with血e rules of the Team

America competition, and that this flight was declared to me to be an o飾cial qua腫cation flight before its lifto鮒

sI。NATU阻(耗4A4飯- pRTNTNAME‥　助毒i2クh pHONE: 3∂上雄仁5c?/q

NARNUMBER:生盛上_与cITY, STATE弓もfu埴ノ傭)　臆臆臆EMAIL享y壁肌Ra啓r平助

SUBMFT USING TARC PORTAL (Preferred, SuCCeSSful flights on賞y), FAX TO 703-358-1 134,

OR E-MAIL SCANNED COPY TO Ouali鉦cationFIiehts@aia-aerOSpaCe.Org

NO LATER THAN MIDNEGHT岬ST) APRIL 2, 2018棚棚

Team sends in form if flight succes§ful? NAR observer sends in form for unsuccessful flights.


